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speeches; don't a8k the witnesses unneoes-
sary questions; don't make unnecessary
objections; the jury who look to the court
for their law lose confidence in the lawyer
whose objections are constantly overruled.

" Wlen you bring your case before the
Supremne Court don't cite too many author-
ities. We have always five or six cases te
consider a nighit, and it is really not neces-
sary in a case involving a promissory note
to cite every case in which. the word promis-
sory note occurs.">

GENERAL NOTES.

LRtvyiNa ON A BANKRUPT'5 PENsioN.-An applica-
tion wus nade to the Judge of Warwick County Court
Yesterday for payrnent of part of Colonel Greenway's
incorne to a Trustee, for the benefit of the creditors
in bis bankruptcy. Colonel Greenway was partner in
the bankrupt bank, but prior to joining be served for
a number of years with the British army in India, and
is reeeiving a pension of £170 per aunurn for bis ser-
vices. Mr. Lloyd Chadwick appeared for the Trustee,
and sîked that £70 per annurn should be deducted for
the benefit of the creditors on the separate estate, the
deficiency on whieh arnount8 te £15.000). Mr.. Sander-
Bou, who represented the bankrupt, made an appeal
12d miericordiam for the bankrupt, who bad been re-
duced by the failure te poverty, except for the pension
he enjoyed. The bankrupt had rendered very distin-
guished serviceq to the Crown in India. The Judge
made the order asked for, but remarked that its effect
Would be to punish Colonel Greenway rather than to
benefit the creditors. The psyrnent of £70 a year was
a moere drop in the ocean cornpared with the liabilities
tbat had te be satisfied; but still it was tbe bankrupt's
duty to do wbat be reasonably could toward the de-
fieiency, even thougb it bad no appreciable effeot upen
tbe estate.-paîî Mail Gv'.zette.

Taug Toucu FEcMINiNE.-A centernporary law journal,
edited by a lady, refers to an interesting event in tbe
following terrns :-" To us a cbild of bope is born ; to
us a son is given. Tbis was the refrain of tbe seuz at
tbe beautiful borne of Elbricàge Hanecy during tbe
Past week. May the good angels guard and proteot
him as well as tbe quartette of littie girls wbo carne
earlier to bless this borne."

A GREÂAT JuncaM oN Ciiacur.-The following is
frorn Sir Frederick Pollock's " Rernesbrances : " My
fatber's circuit-goings were great events in tbe family.
HoB travelîed in a landaulet wbicb opened and shut
easily. There was no box seat in front, but tbere ws
a 'rumble ' bebind for tbe clerks. Tbe capacity for
luggage was âaal, but there was a front boot and
a strangely-shape<j oaken case to fil the wbole of tbe
space under tbe seat inside, and there were tbe sword-
case and tbe pookets for bocks and ernail articles. Pro-
vision was always made for dinner on tbe road,
and in tbe surnrer a rnorella cberry pie wau specially
Prepared for it, and of course tbere would b. two or

tbree bottles of tbe excellent wine for wbich rny
fatber's cellar was farnous. Tbe start was generally
rnade in tbe eveuing, and tbe first nigbt would be
passed at Stevenage or Alconbury 1Hil1, tbe second at
Seartbing Moor or Baruby Moor, wbere stood capital
roadside mnus witb large gardens." Tbe following
example of an old-fasbioned babit ýf Lord Ellen-
borougb's is given: " Lord Westrnorelaud was on bis
legs in the Ilouse cf Lords, and giviug bis opinion ou
the question in dehate, said: 1 My Lords, at tbis point
I asked rnyself a question.' Il 0' Lord Ellen-
borough, in a loud aside: 'And a d-d stupid answer
you'il be sure te get te it.'"I

PEaSONÂL IDENTIT.-We bave frequently referreq
ini tbese colurns te the fallaciousuess cf evidence c
personal ideutity. A rernarkable illustration cf tbis
bas heen cbronicled tbis week. On Mondlay week tbe
Eaut Surrey coroner held an inquest on tbe body cf a
wornan wbo had been found dead iu bed at a cornron
lodging-house. Previeus te ber deatb, tbe deceased
wernan had inforrned a fellow-lodger tbat bet narne
wus Eliza Gorbarn, and that ber rolicitor wus a
Mr. Mayn. At the inquest, Mr. Mayo, Jr., and a sister
of Eliza Gorbarn positive identified ber as Eliza Gor-
bam, wbose busband bs.d ohtaiued a decree nuai iu tbe
Divorce Court iu December laut. On tbe otber baud,
Mr. Gorbarn, the husbaud of Eliza (iorharn, was
equally positive tbat tbe wornan was niet his wife, and
Mr. Mayo, Sr., and Eliza Gerbarn' mether and brotber
also f ailed te identify ber. The rnatter becarne more
cornplicated wbeu it appeared tbat Eliza Gorbarn bad
an old-cout scar at tbe back of ber head and a piece off
eue of ber lower teetb, and tbe wemau wbo laid tbe
body eut, swore that tbe deceased wornan had such a
scar on tbe bead, and there was aIse a piece off eue cf
the lower teetb. It further appeared tbat Mrs. (lerharn
wus given te babits of inteiuperance, as aloc wus tbe de-
cea-sed wornu. Eveutually the case wau takeon as tbat
of a wornan unknown, and a verdict of deatb frornt su
affectiou of tbe beart brougbt ou by drink was re-
turned. Iu consequence cf tbe publicity of tbe pro-
ceedings at tbe ceroner's iuquiry and tbe description
given of tbe dead wernan, a Mr. Frederick Ralpb
Fussell, au artist, cf Mabletborpe, Loutb, Lincoln-
sbire, wbo is instituting divorce proceedings agaiust
bis wife Elizabetb, aged forty-five years. and wbicb
cause la in tbe list for bearing next week, carne te
London, and baving cousulted witb bis Loudon solie-
itor, tbe twe repaired te Ewer Street Mertuary te
view tbe body cf the worn lyiug there dead, and bav-
iug doue se, they botb irnrediately identified ber as
Elizabeth Fusseli, as well as recoguizel1 ber clotbing.
-Law Journal (Lond.)
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Iler narne was Sniggs-it didn't suit
Rer rich, oestbetic nature,

And se tbe tbougbt she'd bave it cbsnaed
By act cf Legisiature,

Sbe seugbt a lirnb-a legal man'
Witb lots of subtie learning,

And unto birn she did confide
Rer soul's tacet faitbf ni yearning.
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